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TO TMLAJSOEi lOOiLVr

For a Large & Yariefl Assortment of Goods

Snitalile for tlicCcIcbratiou ol" November lOtli,
io arrive, with Chaw. J. J'isliel,

Ull lllU $.. AldllUiUd, UuL 0

CHAS. .J.
3941 TItc Leading Millinciy

CHAS
King: Street, between Fori and Alnkea Streets,

HAS HECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bellies, kegs Uuttcr, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Poik, Table Hui.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip-
ped ISeef, cases Oysters, Sardines Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, 'Wheal, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Alo,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaianteed. 5?" P. 0. Box R72;

342 Telephone Hit.

n. t. ifici

FISI-IE-L,

House, comer anil Hotel slreces.

P. O. Box 207.

a large consignment of

Cologne,

,
Germany.

Fort
Tolephono

IMPOKTEKSfAXD DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
EAST CORNER FOKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by ever' Packet the Frt-te- Slnicsnnd Europo
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All ordeis laithliilly attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ol tho city free of charge. Island orders
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllcc Box 145. Telephone No. 02. lOSly

Telephone 240.

Foil

172.

fiom

Foli.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
X 1 1 IToi-- t Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per steamer Australia Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Family Corned

Beef, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kegs Family Saurkraut, kegs Mixed Pickles,
kegs Crystal Drips, kits Eitra Choico Salmon Bellies, kits Extra Choice
Mackerel, fresh Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon, fresh Smoked Sail,
sage, fresh Smoked Beef, Whittakcr Starr Hams, Ilm Dupcc Hams, Jacob
Dold's Buffalo Hams, Cala Dried Figs, black and while; Cala Checs-c- , Oregon
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese, PinoApplo Cheese and Edam
Cheese, 21b blocks; Snow White Codfish, Cicily Lemons, fresh Pears, Bed
Cabbage?, tar Particular attention is called to a nice assortment of tho fam-
ous Holmes i; Coutt's Biscuits, Giaham Will ore, Oaken Flakes, Sea Foam
Wafers, Midgets, Ginger Wafns and Water. These biscuits, anil a lull line
of Canned Goods and Grain, also fiosh Apples in bines, in quantities to suit,
at lowest market price. Mew Cala Potatoes and Onions in fine condition. 17

Just received, ox Lapwing,

Genuine German
Picpared by Jolinnn Matin Fariua,

GBpier iin MMate Colopo

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1670.

Business Agent.
JOS.

General
Cumplicll XJloclr,

Heal Estate Agent,
Employment Agent,

Wildcr's Steamship Agent,
Great Burlington Hailrcad Agent

Jn America.

le

109 Street.

and

Honolulu, jr. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager HawailanlOpeia House,

Firo and Life, Insurance Agent.
(102 ly;

gr - 'r r

$Iw g).nn ilklitt
FRIDAY. OCT. to. 188G.

COLD FEVER IN SOUTH AFRICA.

The gold fever that has laid hold
tipou South Africa threatliens to ri-

val in its heat mid intensity the enr-li- er

tlnys of the Australian nnd Cali-

fornia gold Holds. Every ninil
brings the news of. lrcsh "rushes."
In luhlision to the established fields
of tin Trnitsvasil, gold appears to
have been found nt Wilwatersrniid
and Heidelberg and Walerbtirg dis-

tricts of that Republic. Discoveries
are aNo'repoitcd in the reserve ter-

ritory of Zululaiid near the Natal
border, in distant Aniaswazilaud (a
native Stale east of Transvaal now
being slowly "eaten up" by the
Boers), in the Ivuysna district of the
Cnpu colony, and even in the Orange
Free State. Such alluring miners'
names as "Queen of Shcba Hccf."
"The Wheel of Fortune," and
others, are upon the tongues of
every one, and speculation grows
lampant.

It is to be said, to the credit of
South African newspapers, that they
are warning their neighbors to exer-
cise caution. It is pointed out that
of the 0,000 people now at the
Transvaal gold Ileitis, only a small
proportion arc earning wages, and
many will die of starvation on the
road. It is characteristic of South
African gold that it is usually found
in quartz reefs and powerful crush-
ing machinery is therefore demand-
ed for its extraction. The new fields
consequently are not likely to afford
great facilities to the small digger
who works his own claim. St.
James' Gazette.

CANADA'S COAL AND IRON RE-

SOURCES.

Canada is evidently not yet ripe
for the development of her immense
mineral lcsources. Some day,
doubtless, she will -- do great things
with her coal and iron. In the sit-

uation of her coal beds not only she,
but the lirilish Empire, is particu-
larly fortunate. In the cast she has
abundance of coal bordering on the
Atlantic, nnd in the west an equal
abundance bordering on tlio Pacific.
Not only in time may she be the
source of the principal coal supply
for the whole Pacific Coast of Ame-
rica, but the value to the Empire in
case of war of two o accessible coal
supplies is patent. The coal areas
of Canada arc estimated at about
one hundred thousand squaie miles.
Of the Cape llreton field alone the
total available coal is estimated at
eight hundred million tons. The
biLsin of true and legitimate coal of
the best quality along the base of
the Kocky Mountains, from the '19th
parallel to the Peace river, is esti-

mated at fifty thousand square
miles, while the Pacific Coast area is
estimated at about iourteen thou-
sand square miles. In quality the
Vancouver Island bituminous coals
arc found to be supeiior for all
practical purposes to any coals on
the Pacific Coast. London Times.

EFFECTS OF HAILSTORM.

South lleiul, Intl., Sept. 22. For
twenty minutes this altcrnoon the
heaviest hailstorm ever known in
this section of the State broke over
the city. Hailstones as large as
marbles pelted the earth, driven by
a furious northeast gale and doing
thousands ot dollars' worth of
damage in this city. Not a single
binding escaped without broken
windows and fragments ot glass are
strewn all over the streets and side-
walks. Many valuable panes of
plate-glas- s were shattered and no
window on the south and west sides
of the streets escaped. Studebaker's
Wagon Works had 7,000 panes
broken, and several other manufac-
turing establishments and churches
suffered heavily. Many roofs and
awnings were ruined; horses were
stampeded and scores of runaways
occurred on Main street at once.
The Northern Indian Fair was in
progress near the city. Over 10,'-00- 0

people were thoro when the
storm broke, including 4,000 child-
ren. A frightful panic ensued, in
which many women and children
were trampled under foot, but no
serious accidents have been report-
ed, although it is thought dozens of
persons were bruised and cut. The
fruit crop in the country is entirely
ruined. S. F. Hullctiii.

MULTIPLE TAXATION IN THE

LAW.

Sonic manufacturers of oleomar-

garine have protested to the Treas-
ury Department against tho con-

struction placed by the Internal
Revenue Bureau on tho second sec-

tion of tho Act regulating the manu-
facture of that compound. The
law imposes on "oleo oil," "neutral
and other articles of a like nature,"
u tax of tho same amount as is im-

posed on oleomargarine. It ap-
pears that there is a number of firms
engaged in the manufacture ol oleo-

margarine whoso business is to pur-
chase and combine vaiious ingre-
dients into the marketable article,
nnd if the component materials are
subject to tax, as has been hold
by tho Hovcnuo Bureau, tho result
will be to compel tlieso manulacl
urcrs to pay a double tax, as they
arc so required by law to place
stamps on Hie finished article when
compounded. It is also stated that
certain firms are making large quan-
tities of what is known s"olco oil,"

1

which is sold and used solely as a
lubricant for machinery. If the
stiict construction already given to
tho law by the department is adhered
to this material will also be subject-
ed to the tax imposed on oleomarga-
rine Boston Transcript.JSept. 18.

A Woman's Merinos noil
u

A. Votocs JVont Aiinti-hi- .

Near the village of Zllllngdorf, In
Lower Austila, lives Maiia Haas, an in.
telligcnt and Industrious woman, who--
story of physical sullcilng and final ie
lief, as i elated by hcrseir, is of interct
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in the woik of a large iaini-hous- e.

Ovet-wor- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing and sickness of tile stomach, until 1

win unable to lelnin cither food or
drink. I was compelled lo lake to my
bed for several weeks?. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought I

do some work, but was soon taken wilb
a pain in my side, which In a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, nnd throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortncfS of bienth, until finally"! could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, lor the last
time. My friends told .no that my time
had nearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when thetiees pui on
their green nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed lo get one of tho Selgel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottle of Scigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly accenting lo directions,
and I had not taken the whole ol it be.
fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began June . 1&S3, and
continued to August fith, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more tumbled in
breathing. Now 1 am perfectly cm ud.
And oh, how happy I am I 1 cannot ex.
piess gratitude enough lor Seigel's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctois in ourdistuet distiibuted hand,
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would dotheni
no good, and many were thereby intlu
enced to. destroy the Seigcl pamphlets;
but now, wheievcr ono is to be tumid, it
is kept like a iclic. The low pre-eivc- d

aie borrowed toicail, and have lent
mine for six miles around our distiiet.
People have come eighteen miks lo gel
me to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to hu stueto
get the light kind. I know a womnii
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doclois,
but none could help her. 1 told her ot
Seigel's Syrup, and wioto the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is m perleot health,
and the people around us aie amazed.
The medicine has made such piogiess
in our neighboihood that people wiy
they don't want the doctor any mom,
but they take the Syrup. SniVerois fiom
gout who were confined to their bed and
could baldly move a linger, have been
cuied by it. Theie is a gill in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
through some water, nnd was in bed live
years with costivencss nnd iheuniatic
pains, and had lo have an attendant to
watcli by her. Theie was not a doctor
in the sunounding to whom
her mother had not applied to lelievc
her child, but every one ctossed them,
selves and said they could not help hci.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought suioly it was for her,
but Seigel'n Syiup and Pills 'saved her
life, and now'she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, and cm woik
even in the Melds. Everybody was m.
tonisbed when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
miuo Jnr Irod's

'
mercies and Seigel's

Syrup, JSUltiA Haab."
"The people of England speak cpnfh ti-

ling the above.

Al'ler Sevoral Yosii-i-.- .

"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, ISSt.
"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel's

Syrup for several yeais, and have found
it a most ollloaclous remedy for Liver
complaints ami geneial debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in itb praise. I

yours truly, Harnett King."

jVl'ter fcjlxteoii Vcurs.
"95, Ncvgale Sltcet, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th,
"Gentlemen, It is with thegiealest

of plciisure I accord my iciiiinony as to
tho efficacy of Mother Seigel's fcyrup.
My wifo, who lias biiU'ercd lioin acute
Dyspepsia for over bixleen ycats, is now
perfectly better through the sole help
of your Syrup. I havo sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in tact, I be-ga- n

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Ai.vitni) Foiid."

A.ltoi' Mimy Vcai'H.
""Whittlcle.Woods, near Ohorlcy,

"December 20, 1S8:J.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had boon liou.
bled many years with pains utter eating.
Shu tells us that the pains weio entiicly
taken away alter a few doses ol your
medicini. Youis tmly, E. Pki:l."

'X'Ijo JSHVotH luivo l'eii
AVoiMliu-i'iil- ,

"(llford lioad iJlspmsary, Duklnlleld,
May !), 1881

"Dear Sir, I nm happy to infoim
you that the sale of youi Syrup and Pills
increases heie continually. Seveial of
iny customers speak of having deilvod
nioro benefit fiom tho use of tliescs than
fiom any other medicine. In bomo

the ell'ects have been wonderful.
Yours very respectfully,

It wiy Pno. Edwin Eastwood, J.IJ,"

. Honolulu iron Works,
SSteamcui'lnes, sugar mills, boil.

ors, cooleis; iron, brass and lend east
ings; machinery of oveiy descilption
made to oider. Piulieular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work eic
cuted at short notice. J

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King street, : : Honolulu.

- ami Itullilur. JSngKUge and
General JixprcHH.

Drnying and steamer Fielght carefully
handled,

Carriage painting done by a flrst-eltib- s

workman nt 78 King street.
Jobbing in abovo lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount nnd quality of work.
Office Telephone, I0'J. Uesidenco, lf3.

143 Jy

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

JLiviii- - Six Yours "Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Hditoii: Wliilo spending a few
das at the ploa,inl seasido town of
Abciystwlth, Caidlganshiic, Wales, I
heaul related what seeiuul lo mu either
a fabulous ntory or a in irvcllous onto.

The stoiy was that a poor sull'erer who
had not been able lo lie down In bed for
six long yeais, given up to die by nil the
Dneiors, had been speedily cured by
some Pali'iil Medicine. It was related
wiih the nunc implicit confidence from
the eiicutnstnncc, as was said, that the
Vicnr of l.lnnrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
ol the lcpmt.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such slotles giow in travelling, I took
the libeily while at the village ol Llin.
rvstvd lo call upon the Vicar, the Itcv.
T. Kvaius, and to enquire about this
wonderful cuic. Though a total stian.
ger to him, both he and his wife most
gracioit'ly enteitaiiud mu in a half
honrsconvcrsntion, pi Incipnlly touching
the caso of Mr. Pugh, in which they
teemed lo take a deep and sympathetic
intoiest, having been familiar with his
Buildings, and now lejolced in what
seemed to them u mot lemarkablc cine.

The Vicar remarked that hepiesuined
his namu had been connected with the
leport fiom his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, u chemist of
Million, lie said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a ieidentof their paiis'li, but was now
living in tho palish of blanddeinol.

lie siiongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
chaiaclur as a respectable fanner and
woithy of credit. I lelt the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
lelation 6f a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie nlllieted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abciystwlth, I was
inipiesstd with a desire to sec Mr. Puch,
whose reputation blood so high. His
farm is called Pancoin-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantlcd Church
of Llauddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
appaicully about 10 years old, of medium
height, lather slight, withiiplcaMintamt
intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
of his great alllietion and of his leninik.
able and almost miiaculotis lcllif, and
that I had come lo learn fiom his own
lips, what theie was of tiuth in tliu le
polls.

Mr. Pugh lemaiked that his neigh,
borsjind taken a kindly and symp-
athetic inteiest in his case lor many
years, but of laic their inteiest had been
gicntly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you lcpmt as hav-in- g

hesud abroad, sa'id he, is substant
hilly tide, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopclt--s by any Physician. 1
have been treated by seveial Doctors
hciuaboulb, as good as any In "Wales, but
unfoi innately no piesciiption of theirs
ever brought the desiied relief.

Fifteen yeais ago, he said, 1 lirst be-
came conscious ol a tour and deranged
stomach and lost, of appetite, which the
Doclois told me was Dyspepsia. What
iood I could hold in my bloinnch seem,
cd to do me no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw boreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for Unit, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
hic.ilh and a sense of sufi'ocation, espe-
cially night-- , with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out ot bed nnd some,
times open a dnoi or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeais ago I became so bad
that I could nut sleep in bed, but had lo
take my unquiet rest and dieamj bleep
sitting in an armchair. My alllietion
seemed lo bo wot king downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and thioat. In the violent cough-in- g

spasms which grew more.frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would stem that 1 should
sullbcale. All this lime 1 was reduced
in stienglh so Unit I could perform no
haul labor and my spiiits we -.'-consequently

much depiessed.

NOTICE.
1IKHKJJV give notice that from

and after-thi- s date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKKR.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3m

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. CO Niiuanu fc trect. iy

NTERPRIS
f PLANING MILL. fI Alnkea, near ((ueeii St. I

Telephone .!5.

x. Mckenzie,
Contractor nnd Jtuilricr.

Stoics and ollecs lltled up, Estimates
given ou all kinds of biiok and wooden
buildings, Plans and Spicillcatious d

J3T Uillcc, 110 lieietania St.;
Mutual Telephone, U.r)2; Po.stotllce Box,
11)0. ;i22 ly

J.' Mckenzie,
PltAUTlCAL PLUM HER

and Gas Filter.

All oidcis for llousu or Ship work
promptly executed,

EST Shop nest to Post Office, Hethel
Street. P. O. Hex l'JO. Hell Tele,
phono 121. tfi4 1y

hn &Co.
Dealers la all kinds of

S'xvax'ioivis krr,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tliu Gazette Block. Merchaut
Hii el

OTTJio Euglirh Admiralty Charts
always on hand. I by

WENNER & CO.
Mniiiiniftui'iiii; .luwellorx,no, oa joita1 srjcjia3J3a

Constantly on hand a largo assortment
of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold nud Silver Plated Ware, &o.

008 ly

-- li 1 isi&st&i Ml !:. i. .kactttaMtiA J- - f.TlftJilT. isjuMiSifcw jjfluJfaAe. -

W W'JA'iwigWHIMVVTO'giwtffinCBWUIijjMijjAaaww . i.,a.wtacomwngrt

Hardwan e
HONOLULU, 11. t.

iit JL:ianp tQ ooclst,
of Lanterns, Kno-rn- Oil of the very- -

Ntove, Knnin ,itid Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

SI11NC! IIC IAIIN"i
by Fne Undciwrileis San Francisco,
An actual Prolci-Ho- niM.tit Klrc.

Hand Grenades,
Lot, Close CniHgnintnt

Ilnulware, Agri uliiirnl Impl'-mcnl- , etc.

Idvery Slctinior. 07

Pacific

Novelties
A new Invoice

Best Quality,

ir'IKirvrMoO.ir'
liccommcudcd

etc, elc.

A Small
Full lines

Nevv G!oo1n 1)

JOHI I0TT1,-
-

Io. 8

k? Sf&Xl III

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Ianterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, GOFFER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

YosemitB Skating

SCHOOL
AVill be open every afternoon and even-in- g

as follows:
Monday, TucHilny, AVpilueoilay ami

Niiturituy S'.vcniiijj.M,

To Hie public in general.

ltlBAY lilVJiliVXIs'CS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Haturilay Allcriioons,
For ladies-- , gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

JVtTJeSlC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

R. &TORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

W All worl Piomptly and neatly Per.
ioimed. 20.r) Ilm

Rhoads & Greene,
House Builders ami Architects.

Plan, Speoilloallonsiind detailed Draw,
ingi- - fuuifslidl for all kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, nnd Etlmntes given
for tho biiiiie. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and chiugcs moderate. Any
of the above woik enti listed to our caro,
will icccivo our personal attention.
Oidcrs from the other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKLuriiONi: 848,

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 323 ly

.m.i-jm- im mkii
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandia,

N OW R E ADY
AT

,5.
. waiernouses

70J Queen & Fnit Street Stores. it

CiTSta Soda foils
Manutacturcis of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla,
Fruit Syiupiiuid Essences and

CIDER
madejrrom the puic Apple, all of which

wo guaianteo to be the best.

afflr We also invite parties intending
Marling stoics lor tho wile ol iced
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us befoie going elscwhcie.

Tim Crystal Soda Ms,
P.O. Ho. 897,, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

307

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And VpholKtercr,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of ovcry kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c."

mudo ot the latest designs.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & AlaUoti Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Hooni Is Mtpplied with
about llfty ot tho leading newspapers
and pcilodli'ilo. tA I'm lor 1" provided for convi'iatioi
and gaiiic-- ,

TerfiH of membership, llfty cents it
month, payable ijunrterly in advance.
Xo formality loquiiod in joining except
signing tho roll.

Slrangci from foreign countries and
visitors from the other Islands aiuwel-com- u

to the room at all limes a guests.
This having no leguhir

means pf suppoit except the dues of
members, il U expected that lesldents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-fcelv-cs

of its privileges, ami all who feel
an Interest in maintaining mi institution
of till-- , kind, will put down their iiameu
and become leguhir coutilbutoi,

S. U. DOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlcii-l'reside-

II. A. PAHM1CLEE, Seeietary,
A. L. SMITH, Ticasurcr,
O. T. ItODGEHS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

"


